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TIFR ý.11i'.S10\', have their appointed
bDunda. The fi.ld of FoitaoS, Mis-

swzoss is the World .1The marching orders of
the Christian army as it ndvruces to the
Great Conqueat arc the last nords of its Great
Commander,-"" Go ye into ail tlte world, and

preach the Gospel to every creature."
The population of the wor]d ia compUted tO

be about 1,3 ï4 millions, dividLd somewhat as
follows.-HEATnEN, 900,000,000. ClînîsTrIAN,
347,000,000: MOIIAMMFI>ANt, 120,000,000:
JEws, 7,0'0,000. Four.fifths of the hunian
race are either entirely ignorant of Jesus Christ,
or refuse to accept as thei Saviour llim con-
cerning whom we believe thuat ' f Il UE. uS NO
OTIIER NAME GIVEN U5I)ER 11BAVEN A31ONG

31EN WHEREDY WVE MUST BE A E.

It is not necessary to enter into a discussion as
to thesalvabilityof theheathen. David Living.
stone's remarks about Sebituane, the noble
Bechuana chief, whom lie encountered in the
he'art of Africa, and who died suddenly befora
he ivas made to understand the Christian sys.
teun, is perliaps ail that cau lie said on the
subject ;--Hle n'as the best specimeni of a
native chief I ever uiet, and it was impossible
not to follow hini in thoughît into the world
of whiclî lie lir-d just heard when lie Nvas call-
ed away, aud iîot to realize soînewhat of the
feelings of tixose .%ho pray for the de.ad. The
deep, darlk question, of wlint is to beconue of
sucli as he, must ble hft wliere we find it,
believing assurcdly that the Judge of ail the
eaxth 'ai do riglit." We recognuize it to lie
aur duty sud our priviiege to instruct the
heathen in the Clîristian religion, and this
wçork, Nhîetlu r régi rded sinîply as resp?cts its
magnmitiud-, or the results cxpected to folloi-, is
certainly the graudest ever presonted to thei
mmnd cf mnan.

la the conversion of this appalling mass of

heatheîîism at ail possible ? or, docs past
exp)erieLce inidicate that the advocates of
Foreigni missions are eiigagced in a fraitless and
hopeless wvarfare ? The±re is notlîiiig so con-
ducivp, to success as success. People, as a rule,
like to lie au the winuîng aide. Can vve 8ahew
any appreciable rL-sults as the outeome of
missionary eff'ort in tlîe nineteenth century ?
The f.îct of the iatter is, we are living ia the
bea-t time Chiristianity bas ever seen ; only Boiii

of us don't know it. It is now with us the
Third great Jleformation-the era, pre.eininent-
ly, of miaaienary enterprize. In the begin-
ning of tbi8 century you could cotnt the
missionary societies of ail the Protestant
churches nu your ten fingera. Noiw we have
more thian seventy large, wull orgauized, efficient
societies, under whoae direction there are
twenty-tliree huudred E uropeau and Arnerican
ordained missionaries, with a atidl' of trained
native assistants nunib.'riî.g ov, r twenty thons-
and. The Bible lias bceen printed iu nearly
three hundred diff-crent dialecta, and thus the
wny bas been prêpnred for ail nations and
tribes to heur and rend the Gospel in their own
language. Countries hitherto herxneticaily
sealed have in n reniarkable rnauer opcnf d
their doors to com.ierce and Cliristiaaity.
1Not.tb!y lias this been the case in China and
Japan, seats of the densest masses of heatben-
ism. In "The Celestial Emipire," where until
quite recently the hierald of the cross dared not
open lis iniouth, there are already two hundred
and fifty missiouarics, aùda fîÇ'y thousand
Christiaus. The iîhabitants of the Sandwich
1,laiids t- are as xuuch a Christian commnnity
as the people of the Viiitt*d States who began
thoir couv;!rsioîî in 1 S20. Fifty years ago, there
w=a not a single C'hristian ini the group of the
Friendly Islands. KNow, thirty thousand
intives, clothled a" 1 in their right inmid, meet
regularly for worshîip on the Lord's day. The
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